Perioperatively, the SurgiCount Safety-Sponge System is designed to help your OR team prevent retained sponge “never events.” Postoperatively, it’s SurgiCount URT that continues to deliver benefits in the form of auditable, evidence-based data that you can leverage to drive compliance, continuous quality improvements and proactive communication.
Virtually limitless data analysis

- Evidence-based reports aggregated from all Safety-Sponge data which validates count outcomes for every patient. Automatically aggregates all Safety-Sponge data tracked with the SurgiCount tablet.
- All reports are downloadable with a single click to excel for further analysis.
- Helps monitor adherence to hospital policy and third-party best practices (e.g., JCAHO).
- Fully encrypted data security.


- Provides post-operative evidence accounting for each uniquely identified sponge including serial number, type/size, time scanned in and out.
- This validated ledger documents each procedure, patient, and staff; providing a digital receipt for every sponge count.
- Tallying tablet interactions helps track overall staff performance, set metrics and deliver positive outcomes for your patients!

Actionable data on alerts

- Measures alerts and exceptions (to discrepancies in sponge counts).
- Itemizes reasons for alerts, including sponges intentionally retained for wound packing or cancellation of case.
- Allows analysis by time of day, procedure length, procedure sponge usage and other criteria.
- Helps users identify issues and determine potential CQI needed.

Enhancing communication

- Automatically emails designated leaders when there is a non-reconciled report or exception.
- Enables timely and consistent communication across all key parties for action and resolution.
- Admin portal is password-protected, access from any onsite or remote computer.

To learn more about SurgiCount URT and the entire SurgiCount Safety-Sponge System, please visit www.strykersurgicount.com or contact your Surgical sales representative.